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In the present study , heavy metals (Pb , Ni , Cu and Cr) was determined in vegetable and fruits . twenty
four samples was collected from local markets included local and imported vegetable and fruits during
spring 2014 . the analysis was done dy atomic absorption spectrophotometer .the results show that this was
increases in pb rate in each of Foeniculum vulgare and Pakistan Solanun tuberosum(1.3389 and 1.7247
ppm, respectively ) while no nickel rate was recorded in this study . the highest rate of cu was in the leeks
(0.8028 ppm) in local regrettable and fruits while highest rate of this element was in Jordanian
Lycopersicon esculentum(0.1969 ppm) .highest rate of cr was in Prtroselinum hortense and Jordanian
Lycopersicon esculentum 0.7953 and 0.6180 ppm respectively.
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INTRODUCTION

Lead is an element cause plant contamination at a great rates
and it has been established that leafy vegetable and fruits are
the most affected plants (Al-seid,2007) And heavy metals like
lead, cadmium, couplet and zinc conceded as main pollutants
for environment that emitted by burning fuel , friction tires , oil
leak and erosion of batteries and metal part (Dolan et al.,2006)
kupper and other(1998) found that the up take of heavy metal
such as Hg, Cu, Cd, Ni, Fe and Zn. may lead to replay these
metals instead magnesium and this may affected on vital posses
such as photosynthesis (Al-seid, 2007). The plant vary in their
ability to lancer mineral pollution and when ever increased to
learner ability of plants increased accumulation of
contaminants in the tissue plants (Al_seid, 2007)

In study was carried by Al-khalife and other (1990-1994)
heavy metals was determined in nine of fresh vegetables
products (tomatos, lettace, green onion, onion, egg plant,
parsley, zucchini, carrot and cucumber), they found the higher
concentration  of lead in parsly compared with other vegetable
which cd was higher in each of green onion lettuce, zuccini,
onion and carrot, respectively.

Turkodogn et al. (2002) were also studied the concentration of
heavy metals in soil, vegetable and fruits and the showed that

the concentration of Cu, Mg, Pb, cd and co were higher by 3_4
time than they permissible limits and they suggested that the
high rate of cancer among population in studied area may
related to high concentration of heavy metals while Husain et
al.(1995) obtain that the concentration of three heavy metals
element (Pb, Cd and Hg)was within the permissible of these
minerals in imported vegetable and fruits and Collected from
Kuwait markets but there was few samples reported exceeded
concentration of these three mineral and these concentration
were higher than permissible limits.

The aim of present study is to investigate of the heavy metals in
fruits and vegetables in local markets in Diyala province in
Iraq.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Local and importer fruits and vegetables samples was collected
from local markets in diyala province during the spring season
2014. The samples were washed with distill water and dried in
an oven at 70 c. Dried samples were grinded and of powder
was taken and placed in beaker. The samples were digested by
using nitric acid, sulfuric acid and per chlorate acid in ratio
1:1:2 respectively for 2_4 hour. the samples were taken to
beaker and complete the volume to 50 ml with distilled water
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(Aphp,1998).The concentration of Pb, Ni, Cu and Cr were
estimated by atomic absorption spectrophotometer.

RESULT AND DISSUASION

Table (1) show that the Foeniculum vulgare recorded highest
rate of lead concentration (1.3389 ppm) while the lowest
concentration of this element was in Capsicun spp.(0.6436
ppm) and when compared the result with permissible limits
value of codex Alimentarius (0.3 ppm) for leafy vegetable and
(0.1 ppm) for non leafy vegetable and fruits. the result show
that all present samples recorded high concentration of lead this
may due to increase in using of distal generators that operate by
fuel for generating electricity and increase in using of transport
vehicles. In addition, there was un safety treatment of fuels
waste and industrial and household waste which throw
randomly in agriculture area and river. For nickel, Allium cepa
recorded highest value (0.4523 ppm) compared with Citrullus
maxima which recorded lowest value(0.0035 ppm) and the
result for all studied samples was within permissible limits
value (table 1). The same table show that Allium porrum
recorded the highest value for copper (0.8027 ppm) while the
lowest value was recorded in Citrus sinensis(0.0359 ppm). the
result obtain Allium porrum had a contamination rate higher
than allowable limits (0.61 ppm) this may due to the use of
chemical fertilizer large quantities or due to using insecticide
and fungicides.

Table 1 show that Petroselinum hortense recorded highest rate
of Cr (0.7953 ppm) while the lowest rate was inSolanum
melongena (0.1976 ppm) and comparing these results with the
W.H.O. maximum allowable limits for this element (0.5 ppm)
the result show that Petroselinum hortense and Citrullus
maximahad higher than this limits and this may due to using of
untreated water and using chemical fertilizer in a large
amounts.

Table (2) show that pakistan Solanum tuberosum recorded
highest value of lead element(1 .7249 ppm), while pakistan
Citrus reticulata Recorded lowest value (0.7469 ppm) for the
same element. The result for studied samples show high
contamination with lead when compared with codex
Adimentarius allowable  limits (0.1 pp)  this may due to

presence of contamination  with this element in cultivated area
and using of chemical fertilizers.

The same table show that Turkish Solanum tuberosum recorded
highest concentration of nickel (0.3645 ppm) while Jordanian
Lycopersicon esculentum record lowest rate (0.1497 ppm)and
all result were within allowable limits (4.46 ppm) for this
element in all studied samples (table 2).

Jordanian Lycopersicon esculentum recorded highest value for
copper elements (0.1969 ppm) while the lowest value was
recorded in Turkish Lycopersicon esculentum(0.0869 ppm) all
studied samples except Turkish Lycopersicon esculentum have
higher value of this element than allowable limits this may be
due to contaminate cultivated area or  using of fertilizers and
pesticides in large counts  or water contamination with heavy
metals .

Table 2 show that Jordanian Lycopersicon esculentum recorded
highest value of Cr ( 0.6180 ppm ) while it was not recorded in
the rest samples. The recorded value of this element was higher
than WHO  allowable limits (0.5 PPM) this may be due to
contamination of the cultivated environment with this element
or the use of sludge.
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